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To Be Held in Gym Feb. 17 
PLANS FOSTERED BY COUNClL 
RELAY BEATS 
NORTHEASTERN 
IN B. A A. 
Guiru Leads by Six Yards at Tape 
TECH LOSES TO 
U. OF MAINE BY 
ONE POINT 




Visitors Forced to Use Long Shots 
NURMI AROUSES ENTHUSIASM GALLUP SCORES SEVEN BASKETS GROSS FEATURES IN FIRST HALF 
Tech Set'nnrls manlt"ecl tu cnrn' 
aw11y lh.: lo:Jrorl nnd mnke it n Tech 
mt;ht la~l Saturday hy hnnding \be 
{Mt Lt'ommster llillb SC'hool five a 
z.1 to 13 defr:at The ~tame wo~ one 
of the fwott:sl preliminary gnme~: which 
has been witnessed this year in Alum· 
nt KYffillll~futn. The SecoondR were 
(p'e:ttly Ftrengthened Satu re;lny night 
b\" Wilkinson, a F're!lhman who has 
~frt ~hifl.l."d to the !(C<:ond teom \ViJ. 
kinwo ronnerly sen ·ed a~ n IIUb for 
the vorllit.y until the veteran!>, Del· 
pluJs and Parsons. were decln red t!ligi. 
bll! to play, 
ln ro,·h•al of a ll old ('ust•lm trl the ln the II A ~\ ln<h~;r JILIIllt.'~ hell! 
Worce!ltl.'r Jlolytechnn.: l n~tltute ht'fure Jnmutry 31, Tecb'l<- mile rl'lu)' l••. tm 
t.bc war, a Tel'h Ranquet will b..l held ra~·ecl t<> 11 dean·~·~ triumph uver 
lbi!' year on February l it.h in the :-.lorthcru;tern l"apuun Thomt,~un It'd 
AlumiU lt)'ll'llltl$ium. Tht> plun IS <'lT \\'e tire\\ the l.lUI.Fitle w~itwn i\1111 
fathered by 1he Tech Co\jnC·il \\ hich ~ortheu<u.•rn'o: mnn !lOt ofT nht·nd 
nt a ntC!en t meeting ''oted t il resume "Tt1mnw'' trnilrd htm Ct~r nltn<l\l two 
this C11rltcr ~u11torn Thll J'll'llJ)nslti cm laps anr.l then cut lonsc with 11 •print 
was hruu~tht before the slu(lem h11dy l th l!l ~e111 ~I ds;~ ,,ff '''i ih nlxlul 11 lmtr· 
nt its lnst 11~sembl)' und wn~ received yard lend. :"Jortht!nstern hnnrlletl the 
with t~m!t!dero.ble ent.hu~ln~m The s tick n litllc mtJre ~moothlr nnd 1\letgll 
general ccnnmh.tee now at. work upon was dtallrnged nl the hr~t. tum, he 
the plnns i• headed by Thnmn~ G lenQtho:-ned n\l t hi& .sl.ricl<! 11 lttl thou~:h 
Wright, 'U, n.s cbainnnn. h i<o l)lllnn~ ani! mamagl.'d tu ~tav ahem1, nnd 
to bn"t n number of three minuto throul(h thL• re!l l o[ his q"arter Jltlinecl 
speeche.~ intt>rJ>persed w1th muliic and slowly, but :<te:Hiilv f'nrllt!!l led his 
humorQus feature!,! by \'arious lltudt!nt man all thc woy 11url turned O\ 'C'I' n 
orgunizatlonR, nnri perhnps by the f.air It-ad to "J<>e" Gu.irli, whu rnn 
younger members of the faculty. nnchur "Joe" did his ~t.uff 11110 ~n n 
.\rter rt l'lrlwc. h:rrtl (ought l(ll1l1l' tltc! In n f1111t !:lllnc Ill the Gym lasl Snl· 
Reo anrl Grtl)' h 11u11"ler~ were tlrfrah•!l urilay ni~tiH tht• Bnynlon ll ill qui!ltt!l 
u Lhe Univt-r•it\· uf :tl.~in~· ~ot rtn nt wun a de<'isivt! vkturv over the New 
Orumt hl!ll $.'11ur•ln) nlgbt by ,1 <'lift llrdford Tcxtth• lh•r IJr the ~cc:Jttl nf 
1lf 3 1 \1;1 33 Thl' tttam WO!t I'IO L in till' ·17·26 
Captntn Sanborn plnyed his usual 
fint gume nl eenter and -came o 1,1t high 
tt'Or~r Pngg and Rnuhn worked ~o. 
~thtor J)f'rfectlv in the fron t c:ourt und 
time Bfttr illne the~ll t W(J fASt £Or· 
ltl'ards t.'llrried the ball the length or 
the Rttur for a score. The !act that 
Tech'5 hnsket w.as well gu1trrled 
thnmghuul the game is shown by the 
.,,. <mAll score which th~ Leomins ter hoys 
wtre a bill tu pile up T n Snturdny 
night'$ ~rarue lhe Se<:onds showed 11 
dedded change in their s t yle of plny 
Tb~ h\'t men \VOrked WI U uni t rather 
tluln as live individuals. This improve· 
mtot lllR)' be due to the fnct lhai. more 
ume hns been spent with t.he Set-onds 
in practice, lha nks to "Rn be" Alle rt. 
'l'he game was mut:h clu~cr than the 
The lasl Tech Banquet; ,,•as held in 
the Fprmg or 1913. Pre,~ii'JU~Iy to lhlll 
the aff111r had been Ot\C of t.he rer:'Og· 
nized e\'cnt.ll uf \.he yl'nr from nbout 
~he beginning of the presenL ceutur~·. 
Those who recnll tM e~tthu sinHrn pru-
clut·ed hy these banQuet~ 11re eagerly 
lookin.: forwMd to their resumpi.Jon. 
SECONDS WIN BY ONE 
POINT 
Sanborn Tosses Winning Basket 
~ore indkntes. 1\ nowbll! Centure oF The Tech Seconrls' bn,4kctlmll team 
the 1111me wo~ the absenre of foul play, avengG·d on january 20, t he dc:fenl 
thtrt hdng very few causes for the :-/()rth High nclministered to it on j an· 
"ftrtt tu u:;e IUs whistle. uary 17, when in the Commurcc lligh 
Tech t®k lhe tap nnd cntrietl it gymna11ium i ~ !'Cored a cme·pornt ,•!c.-
down tmder U!ominJiter'11 l:m!lke t. but tory O\'l!r ~ort.h, 26 t.c• 2) A lin8lcl:'l 
lo.~t the l.mll belore they hnd 3 chnnc:~ fn.om n rliAicult posi tion b y l.'.'lptnin 
ltJ Kcore Prom then on the bnll ~nnborn, durlni: the last mifl ULe or 
tbonged hnnds frequen tly, neither pin''· mntle \1iCtory pt•Sllt\llc 
1cam showing itself w he supc~rior. The! Nnrth llir:h men cam e rom 
Tech drew firm blootl on a prcuy bas. behind in t h~ final quarter to gam n 
ket bv Sanborn. Sa.nhorn fallowed uoc•puint !tad un Tech whil-h l11oked 
lhi• with n ~et~ond tallv. pu t.tlng the a!' if it we-re INing tn he )..'Ot>Cl unul 
~t:Undll four poin ts rrhearl Leomin· S11nhorn scored the witmlng ha~ket 
ster ('trlled time and subs tiLuted Caisse T ech lltHrted o iT rH ther s!t1wtv, Nclrlh 
f11r t'orllll!!. Corliss takin~: Quinn'!~ place taklng the lear!. The defl!n~e or the 
at rlwht ft~rwnrd . Fogg rcplo.t'erl nunv Seconrl~ wn.<~ s lo w in ronnhtl(, hut 
i11J!um in !he Tec-h lineup. Stwm the gained ,1s the game pruJ.(rc~sed 
&c11ndt btognn to for"" ahe01d, Rauha 
:ott! Fogg $<'Pring in ~¥uielc S\lcression. Sanborn found ~orth 5 defcntt<! ent-ier 
Revnr•lrlR ,;tnrted seurin& Cor the , •isi- 111 the final (rome and •lrlbbled 
through ft1r a couple c,f twin counters. 
tors on n foul of Fogg's. Snnbom Kallnndi'r nlso come throu~h with 
tillllctl lr.r 'rt't'h anrl ~ewell found the nn~ rr,r twu point!' lncrca.qing I .. Mmin· ano the r pretty shot. 
$ler'~ ~~·~re 11 , 3 A foul wns r(llled 'l',he lust pcri0f1 wn.s a lhrll!t:r , North't~ 
on l.eominster and R.auhn Sh()wed h~:; [ull l!trength was baclc, hut Sonborn 
~~ Cor Ulc hOQp hv dropping in both broke thruugh for a counl<tr, K nne on•l 
It~ •hut.... Shorth· nfler thi" the hall ~lrKwn rellllillted ami the <!(.'Ort wa" 
•lltletf lta\ing the ~orr, Ttrh Seconds 21 to Z3 for Te.-h Two foul ~h•>tS 
12 LeomJn.qter 8 1 then pu~ ll:on h to -the fore. 25 to 24. 
Therto wall at th1:; time J~ thnn n min 
In l.hr •.econd half bo th teams got 
1 
utc u( pltw left. 'fech worker! thu bl'lll 
tolug well O.t)d -=corlnlJC altern11tet! rrorn dQwn tho floor on!l St111born tMk a 
llnt side to the o ther, .\gain ~anborn pass u• the!' right of ~orth's bn'lk~t. 
•tatU!tl it 1!1' sinking n twin tnll r for 
Terh. Ill' wn..~ closelv folluwed h\• (('pnt inuerl o n Page 2, t 'ol II 
Rt\'noldl< lur IA!ominskl- nnd f1ogg for 
Tach Se1n·U :tgain scored for Leomrn-
•tu anti L.\'nr:b raised the high school 
:Ys' "core two points nn a cle;:tn nver· 
1 Anti Ahot frllm u.nder the net. There llllllwed .1n epidemic of ll<'Oriug in 
!Continued 
~ 
on Page 2, Column 5 1 
TECH NEWS 
MEETING 
'l'UISDAY, I'D. 10, 6 :00 P. M. 
BlB 
preuy ro('i:, wlnnirll; handily b \' nbout 
ilc vnnltt 
The meet Wll! lentured b~· tbr ap· 
pet~ront-e of Pnn\'tl Nurmi ir1 o $JX'dnl 
twu-mile e\'t'lll nnd !))' t.he two warltl's 
indoor recoord11 in the pole vnult ond 
the 3,000 n)c ters walk made hy Lnclclle 
.:tfyer~ Rntl Willie .Plant. respe~th·ely 
Three llnf\·ard rel;ly l.l."nm~ won ''1<'· 
«tries Ovt'r :tm'ienl rh•als 
TECH SHOW REHEARSALS 
NOW IN PROGRESS 
Student Rei)C)rt Neeessa~ 
Under the txt•ellent l'rnu·hing of Mr 
Heald ~be Tt!Cb ~how is well undor 
way Tw" rehearsals have been held 
and oil who rote tnking part hnvto by 
now gp..;pcd the e tion of Lhe piny 
Rehenrsals 'were SUI!pended during va. 
catiou nnd lht: real work will now 
commenn•. During the vt1cati•111 t.hc 
~tlnyel'!; hnve hnd nn ex_cellem uppor· 
tunity to learn thtir line11 
l~'lt ur ('1)1\tlitmn nwmg 10 thl' WtM)' "E<Idur"' Uri)!OJ plnyed hi~ UliURI 
j!1urney to Mnint!, which L,~tcfl m·er lj{ilme and was l.'bwfl~· instrumentlll in 
tweh'rl hmm;. Thr. t>layers orrlvt•d in ket'pin~: Tet:h in front cluring tbc Jirn 
Ornn" hart•IV i11 time fl.lr the glillw hnlf. ns the New 1\e~lrnrd l)oy~J wl'fl) 
T n 11pitt• ,\( th~· hundic:np the Te<·h unnbl tt tu .S~OIJ him frnm wQrklns: the 
' t"tm put up n gnllnnt fi~ht nnd l<'ll lmll down th~· tloor for haskets. 'rhe 
their opponunl.ls during the gfl.';~tcr pnrl llnn hi'llf tncl11rl with the swre 23·20 
vf tbe cunlC!rl TL Mill l)nlv durin~: the I r~.r TtC'~- :n Lhe ¥1-'C'()nd hnlf the Tc'll• 
linn( minlltt'! of pill\' that the humt" t tlt' fJUUllet Wl\4 Ullnble L0 hnld lhe 
team WM :~bit• tO pt"IH'trat~ the no~· n Wnrccster buya nnrl llt the liJlltl 
t<'n Hill clefenC'e fllr th11 lend whis tle the llt'Orr Willi .,.7·26 fM Teoh, 
~f 11iJll: t;C:Ilt~d fil'llt wh~n Lnke dlll Jl l,., Orr of New llecltord dropped in the 
~tl in n pr"tl~· llho t frgm the ~Ide llrst hn~ket 11n n 11ent shot from the 
Gross ret.nlintt•tl Cor Tech nlnHl .. l im-~ Fr<ll', nml llt uce lmmecliat.ely C~ollow· 
merlinteh: with a tluuhl~ ('1\ullter Cr11tn td with anmber. 'fl:("h called tim~ 
the \•iclnil\' of the ro\11 liiiC: The ploy tiUL with the l!('(lr(! ~ in favor of 
ll('<'ame fo->L oml furiou.~ T~d1 brttl New Bc:dJorri The plpy at tb!JI stAge 
not yet btcOmt' accu!ftum ctl ll• the "' tht' game wns w!ry poor, neither 
hom~ team'• fa11t niTcn~ tHVl $otlehcrK tcnm bcJng nhle to bold on to the 
!!liVe hir,c ttnm 11 five pQint lend hy hnll. Gnllup rt!cclved the sphere whlln 
dropJ')inJ: in two fro m the floor nnd play was resumed, hut Delphos (ajJc(l 
Qne from the r~;uJ lme Tim~ out Wll<; to scure on, his Pllli#. Gross broko 
Culled by Terh nnd llarrill WIIS l!llb<ttl· thmugh with A h4alcet rrom behind 
tutcd [or Kimltnll I mmedin~ly oher the firttoen fo11l mark, and Immediately 
piny 1\M re~umetl, McAuliffe ttrlhbled followtng found tht huop again from 
do"·n lhe floor for o basket ond in the s:ide line. At lhi$ point of the 
doing s" wa<; foulecl hy Runtnn ''Mtw'' l{llnlcl l'arlow opened up with the first 
made both Cree trie$ goorl. Then n or n series of lo,l(l !lhOt."'. fie. found 
free t ry by Gnllup 1\nd 6oor bn.l!k~~ hy tht' hoop on n lona try from the. s.ide. 
Gallup unci t.hu diminutive Gm1111 Jltrve Gallup made gtX1d on e free shot on 11 
Te<1h an ll lu 7 lend Moine untrorkcd f9und by Carlow "Le3'' 11bortly after 
nnnther s purt which put t.hem ngnln drQpJjed in 11 twm counter from under 
in tht front Evereu tipped one in the hOttp, Dei J,ho~ (lot o ne free try 
from undern~th Lht• b:l!lket $()f;le- and Gross enme throuab with a hA• 
liurK rngetl n pre~t.y shot from the ket (or Tech. makina the score 10-6 
•irle nnd a tmlment Inter toli.wd 111 n in fnvor of W P I. "Et,ldie" teo~ the 
free try-. R\'ereu tlropped in an()ther bnll un the tnJ,l 1111d wc~rklng It down 
double counter from mid flO<>r, brinK· the floor ~nllltped it to Ga11up who 
ing the Ct)Uilt Ul Ill to l'l in {n\•ur of drUppt!tj it thriH,igh the net. Kimb411 
the Main~ n'llo:&inn!l. At thitt point went in in pln<'t' ur l\JcAuUJJe. Gros11 
time out wns ng(lin called by Ter h sunk bis fourth LW\l-pornter from un· 
after whtrh n t•tmras:;eou~ drive gav.- dcr the basket. Delphos SCI'JJ'ed ll{l1lin ~aturallr the ~ucceu ul the prorlu<'· ~hem a wllu5t.nntial l~ad McAuliffe on n neat pasa trom Kimbell Tt!x· 
tion ]Jtil'l'lllrlly Call!! on lhe shoulders I 
s1.1nk two frtt· trie,; TlnrrL<~ Ued ut~ t.he ule coiled ltmc: out to decide nn the 
or the cMt. nntl the cna ch, anti the)• · 
will do their l ltost llowe\•er, the ll lu· gnmc 11t 15 11 11 wllh a neot shot fmm future. When pluy wns resumed l'nr· 
well beytJttrl the foul llne G n•s:~ rnudc lt1w opc:mt!l tip wl~h twrt long $hMs dent hotly mu~t lend their nhl when I good a (n:e try, wiving UJI a OJIW fi(/llll rmm the ct·nl.c!r !If Lhe floor, IIOth o f the time of production drnws llc;lr lend. Galhrr1 rlrupped in ~wo fr~tnt whirh found the rinJt, tor a tntnl of l.cL\ keep lhi in rnind, fo r April i~tn't 
srrimmage unrlt-r the hn~luH Time •t points. Pnr~n"' replal'OO Gallup 111111 
en· fnr nwnv __ out was e~~llctl bv Mninr wit.h T l't'h Uci1Jbos fillllll!bt'd through for a l:Nu-
k . I ur·td"r tit" mt'._llending 20 tu 1.5 nnd cme minutco U• 'ke t which uavc: Tcwh n lead of 1>ix \\' uuld ~·ou ts~ a g1r ... ~ ~ ., (:II in t.hr 11m hrtlr At th\> untl nr lhe ru.int.ll, St.·orc . ,..12 Mullnr'ke)• was 
tiC't\le? 
:--;~~. undl•r the nose. re~ t perir1d ~fll l r l!' tdJtnlntrl JlH l'~~iun t rcplnretl I.)· Wnrrcn and the nexL piny M the hoJI trnd bu t tor tht' d•liRCnt j re~ultcd hi n l ta ~k~t. on n lonK 11hot 
~ollt'dln~ uf Wrisrht would hove lll'«lrc·d (rum the aic1e h y Orr. Ctnlow tallied 
VARSITY SCHEDULI 'Tomrny" rcc<lvered the ball nnd 11ft.'IJ: jon nnot.ht<r or his charnc:tcristit luntc 
c<l it to ~(t ,\utili.- whu ~~t·orc1 l fmm sb!IU. from lhc drclc rn the ~"en ter 11! 
mid Rr,mr anti the hoiC ended Lhl• n,wn the floor " Plul" ma tle gOOC'I on 11 frte 
Dec. 20 rrinltY 21. w p [ 20 wn Hill IIUinWI lctndlnjl' 22 Ia Ill trr Lut f'arlt>w t'a llli' through again 
han IIJ Rrown 33 W P I 2.-t Jldwccn thc:o htd\•t, there waA IITI!llt ftlr his s•xth bn-ket which brou11ht tho 
I~ llnrvilld 28 : \V P. J 10 rejoidng amuns: tJu~ Uni\'l.'rJiitY of vi~oitors within une fl(Jitlt u( tying the 
17 ~ 'E 2~ : W , P I 21 ~1nine fnna Wl')r~l wn~ n:cclvccl thnt li<'Qre. ne (fmnd ~he hOQp agt~IM !1h11rt· 
31. Unlv 'I'J( Me a..t • W 33 tht: lrhmgulnr relnv n c<lt' betwe-cJI Nt•w ly after but r.n.s~ kc:pt the lead for 
Feb. 7. \:t'w Renfrorrl 26 . W 17 Jlamp!.hlr.- ~tote Ct~lle~:e. Mnnrwhu 'TI:<'h by lli nkln~t the pHI lor a t.win 
II Spnr)gfield: W P. l o;etl5 .\grku14uml College and lhc Uni· d!!d·:er em a ~~~ from Kimb~tll Bntl 
IS 1'ufts. '\\~ P I \'t r.,.ily ,,( l lainc:o at t.hc H A A tni!C"' of llrl'l hnlf Tcl'h 23. N.:w Berlfnrd. 
21 L'ntv co! )ole W P 1 ha.d terminatt:d rn " vidiJry (or the 20 
23 ,\lumne ; W P I tinheuit~· <>f \l,.int During t he h11crm1tt•ion tb.e bllnci 
2 Pratt . W P 1 Hoth u·,m~ l!llme bAde In the!' pla\'t:d a few 'election~ nnd "~lab'' ~l ar I, Brn\\ n · \\' p 1 ~ond half tlt•tl:rmint>cl to win \lmne ~tcelu ftl\•nrtrl th!' nuiliC'nce with t\\10 
7 X II SUite; W P 1 1 ~c')r~rl fintt wh<!n t.nke cngcd twn frt•e 110 os, 
II l .oweU · W · p 1 ' trie~ N>d~lx!rf! rlmpped one in from At tbt! OIJ(:rtinJC u( the ~~econd rlerioll 
li===·=li=o=m=e=· =g=n=m=~=~============~ ~ ICo•Hiqut:d rill Pnl(~ 4, Col 21 lr'ontmued oil P;.ge 3, Col 2 • 
TECH NEWS 
l'ubl t&h~:d c:\ cr) I uc rlny Ol the I dlt¥" \ co~t by 
Tb• Tech NeWJ AAocla&lon of the Worcqler Polyw:~ lnnitute 
t.C.lTIIHI~ t.lll ~£ 
f.b:Cll NEWS 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
L 11mbda Chi Alpha 
Br 11: r · .\1 II od.:cu :.'U I~•" reo 
t~tnlh 1~<."t'11 , illll!: th Lt>nSC ·',\1" 
i ~ull h\'111~: 111 t .. bant u ~ ll 
'fECH SECONDs-NORTH BlOB 
tCont lllt<fl tr<·tn t>a~;u I, I ul 2 J 
\\'h1le l\\ H :'l:~.trth Kll artl< rn.ule de 
1 n •tc l11t futile dior t- t • ~reHnt 
!llln I fOil\ 'hvotm~. ho elurll" clwm lOll 
\0$! .. d a n• H b:i kd tur the l:·•nl<' 
Pebn~:uy 10, lta 
LEOMINSTER ~ SECOBDS 
(l:ontHIUed from P<llt ' I, Col. I t 
which !"e\\cll oC l .tCJm:n<~ .. r. Raub ~ 
'fr·t h. II unun~ttlll Ol T ~'t;h otllll l.anu 
u! l.t>•llllill,t!'r h•atu r~:tl .\f~r thil 
uutbut t, th~ game prt)l(I"P .. 1 111 thu!.: J llt:kwn J.. S.ttrrt Lt, '25 
~1 ,\SM;Jl\t. l~ OITOR 
p~,lid I Miri\IU ",!.", 
.\TIILETlC EDITOR 
J •• mc! V l n•h. ~ 
C 1 lhe t!hll ug f hh lith • ~'Ot 
tnu1n.llltt'llt Wil'i bdrl >•I th~ hion~ he· Lin.:lt)l 
twum th~ fll>lllt\' ,utcl turlt·nh 'Ihl' 'rt~rJI ~):1 0:'\ ll~ 
either team getllnR within scr orin~ IIi~ 
lt..1IICC of the Other's ba"l.:t I UnUJ 5.1~ 
NEWS EPl'l'OR SR< JUl,T.\R\' (If (I mcnJI~t:l~ " ' llu (;rntlty J·rt~nl wcrr : 
l'r • h rR C..t )', 1\mulu, 'IMnt • (';u. !{.mit.• II 
111 ntc r, 'lurk\· :tnrl ~1 , .rs Cowden, l'vgl( r( 
S•eurd J( Wtntlln '2f• .\rrhur \\ llalc:y '\!S 
J u NliJ)'( P.OITI>R~ 
:l .! 
II (I 
q.t l hurn hruJi.o: LhC let! and C(oUIItewl fw 
~ Tt·,·h ACt~>r tbi' WiiJUnson man&&ed 
u t e> l'tep in to tht ho&. ~.:ore h,· sink.i11,1 
o1a pr"UY runnln~,t ~hoi frmn \mrler lht 
2 bMkrr ' !"he ,,·hi<.tle ~mlt'tl tht gamt 
7 shortly nftcrwnrds 
Rclrmund c r~nnollv, ':!0 ,\rthur B 1-~·t'lcrc. '20 l'nul s. (HIS, '20 
Donntd 0 f)qwnil\lt '26 \\ tnlhfol' ~ ~lnr:.ton, '26 Rul~rrL \\' f~ tllcttc, ·w 
llVSINESS MANAGER 
)lu ~lkld \lcmnm 11110 Uc La ~ltlU ... r. !'nnborn '" 
Rdu:!l/'ltlt~ nt• w c-r• ~··n·~·l a.11<1 good Lt hunton I~ 




1' 1~!' 11 :l l 13 I. F.OMJNS'l'Elt 
t~u NIICII lt Webster, '25 
P hi SIJn\& K appa Toanl 
~u Rnuhu I r IJ:: M~-Quif. 
ADVERTiSING 61ANAGI~R 
Kenneth R Arehibold . 26 
~UDSCRIPTION MANAGE!\ 
Sherman M Hall, 20 
Hrmlwrs I ravin \ ntl:'t anrl )(,ll)~ur 
s(>flll thf• wc~:k c•nrf 11 lh•• ho\1 •• I 
Hmttmgton If r~ Rernol~ 
(~ l'llnborn c t- Car!J..,. 
1 KnlhlltfiH rg H Sewe= 
Will.au•un Is:: rl Ouinr I C'rr1unL ry ~ld~~·m he 
Purr ~ 
MPOK1'ERS 
I ~ RJI~\· ~ R Beth. '21 OAMZRA CLUB G T r <lO.k, '2'S 
C 11 Pou. '27 
R K lronJJ "11 
E .I K ~am:m. "?i 
r~ t. Re<!s, 'Zi 
Rbgtrll. '?.7 
R. G. W'hiLtt>mort. '2i Tlw n('~Cl t'rwctllll:' ,,r i.IIC 1 :tmera :->h(•u rl I Juh Will t:lKl' pl.tre :ll the hou.~ c>f !'hrutabnn rf 
l'no{ I J .\ltnrn. aL i 30. \\'cdnesdav, K11ne I( 
l'cbruarv II a.; Jhul •nn ~lrct<t Pro-I 1'hun;lM lr 
21 R.t,l..etot. N!ni)(lrn :; s~weU 3, R:~uh. 
1 2. I og~ 2, Reynolds, Lynch. LaniEl, 
0 !lunlin~tt'ln . Wilkinson. Fouls· Raub& 
l) L ~lerrlll '27 
T ERMS 
Subecrtption per year, r.a 00, ~I nate CO'piCS, s CYl. Moke aU checks pay. 
able to Buline.a Ml\nall<'f Ent«ed 1\S aec:ond class matter, September 
Jl, lilO, at the postoffice in Worct"~t-r, ~tass, under the Act of March 
1. am 
fe•~or Arl<~m~ will di ~t·u.,. tht! Carbon 
Prt>• c~ uml will illu trat(' th rom 1 uta! 10 
2 Rc,·nolds. Sub,tituttons: Ltollll& 
•tt:r, c,u,.se Cor l"orli5~ Corlil f<n 
Quinn l~ynch fM i"'orli~s. Corti~• foe 
l'•nl'h. Lynch Cor C'ai ~ Beacon f~~r 
ltc:Guire Toole fm Rernold . l.a1!D 
(or L)'n t'h , Tech. Fogg for Hunbnz 
ton, l.ehtinen Cor Kall:lnder, lluntint 
ton lor Fop Referee Kdly. Timu 
vi tl' den~lr1pment ,,f the pic:tures by !->ubshlulwfl" nut hm\ n in lint up lhi~ l•ttlltt.:l• P lnns will \It! madt tor ll untin)ltull Cor f njll( . :\lanninR for ~k­
lht- r "hibitinn t •J he.- hr ld thi ~pring Ke<~n. ~lllnning for F11rr Rdrrec, 
.\ ll mtmht"rs t•f th~ duh :utd ~•II thO"C :llannuiJI Timer, Reardon Time. Cour TfiE IIEFPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mast mlt're-ud aft imited to attend 10 minute periOd!! Lnnlll}' 
rebru&rJ 10, 1826 
YOL R I~JH.lBLEM : TIME 
Arnold Rtnntll wrot.e 11 hook ~,·rral )'ellnl nt.'!l entiilctl .. llow UJ L1\"c un 
Twrnty·four Hour• 4 D:•r " lie hrou~rht home to the rearler tbllt lime shoulrl 
be: regarded a~ n klntl of w11rahh, ur In o ther words, "Tfrne is Money.'' 1111 wu 
arc u~cl ~n bt!Urin~ ft. But, rt')ttlrlll'd ns wctdth, it bn~ snme inherent l'lHI· 
ditioos whkh llUikc 11 unrqu~h· unpnrtnnt it ts no t fl\!l!tlUable, tt como:c to 
you 11t a umform rot.e, you t.'i'lnn•>t ~llt'llO l'!r rc~11rd It: in tls donu~m lherc! 
are no rich men ur punr m(•n, and all get eq~1nl qunntf~ies of il 
It 1!1 often sa1ri lhnt w 1\'nrn rruu'' thinw; here tit rollego: hc!tltle<~ ju!lt 
blart matbl'nutlt-s amt lnnauag~ nne o( the tbmg!t nqt in the: l'lltnculum 
whtch we leam II\ how cu numnge 11ur lwent)' £uur hours n clay ,.., ru: tu l(et 
the most out oi II No truln t'lln , ll!'cee•l •n t<ln)•mg here four yt:arl' "hhll\ll 
leamint hn• 1.0 u,t. hta ume more effietendy and the s;oontr he 111<'1>~> hi 
prohlt"f11 and tne! t•• llltl'l It the m•)rc scut't:..-~(ul he will I~ "' h1~ t."Cillq:l.' 
career V :cilll( lim11 mt~re clhc;ltrllh· hns tht .a me effet't a.'f ittcrtlll!ling I ht! 
ammmt o•( tt ot )'UUr di~~I-H•ur wealt b ts increa.~ 
In lhr tim t,Jart. ''Qu mu~t rtlua:nire it a1 a problrm j uH o.t< tlcti tlltt M 
&n)• wb1cb vou ~~ m the dawv.nn hut it 1s up tu vou this lltnt to tli~e 
out the condlt lonA or tht problem vuurMII. tu tnrow out the un~. enlinl,, 
and to pn:sent the rele,·nnt ftlt'ts tt• vuurRll an o los:il'lll rillall<lllllb lf' to eM h 
owr. 
ln the set.•tmd 111nc:e, you mu~t ~uh·e }'Our pmhlem. This C.'OIIIil!i ls not unlv 
in planninl( time '"lnugh for t'\'trVlhinl!. but also tn ac tual!\ fullnwiriiC '1ut 
thal plan 
Generrthcation" are ~11\', 1o0 h:t u1 t•ome dnwn w tArLh Cor a pnragro11h 11r 
two : some point~ wh1t·h mu•t I~ f'tli1Sidcrcd nre : 
Fn11t, In framin11 )'Ou,r prohlem your time-~hedule ror the wed, take~ pre 
cedent-e . then ynu mu!lt till 1n the tle•tinite hCJurs (J)r metlls nurl !!IN:p; u~o~ain, 
you mu~t have 1\ tlefinH"' number of houri! for s tudy ln.ny olher cour111: is 
alwa}'11 cxpon~lvc 11110 nlwu~·~ fnlnll : next. you sh o uld allow tcrtaln hours 
for other dutiu or ac:ti\'ltlu lllc."h ft!l ouuide work, 1•Lb.l~ttrs, r tc : ln~th· 
come the hours for recruti,ln Tht:l-(! Avt ra~tors 11ncl others moke thll roN 
d ition11 ol your problem, 
Sec:onrllv, in eolvins the vroblem ha,·c 11 plan and follow ll fl owe\'tt. 
IIJlless yau ano one of lh1- superhuman Cl"t'iltures who have taken a M r· 
raponc.lence cnurM! 111 will power, don t make rour pion too definit<' und 
fixed. il tnllllt be fte:oc.ible Thmp nre ronstnntly comin(: up whi.ch will calt.ootc 
you tu 11bifl the f•rl>jt'ram about R liule and \'Ou must allow fnr them ~t 
intelh~n~ be )'uur l'lude l l hB$ al~,., appealed to u.'l thaL tho uKht m 
the rij(ht pla<"t! cnulrl improve nny se t, definite machi11e-madc pion o r rcy~ttcm 
in exuu.cnce ll ltelh){ence Jhttuld he the key-no te of \'Our pl~n 
There '-" nothint n~w abuuc. theR (a.:t~ and ~vuyone who gell things dune 
uses lluom to " ~CTUter ur )t!$!1 cx tl!nt It •• plain that thi:~ tS the onh• Vl'ny 
lo get reault.a · 
IDIIBSR Or rAOVLT'f RSIIOifl A. a. o. a. 
Air. B I' 1-'>ottae. whu h1r thl' r.M~l 
two :Jnd a half vc:nr• h .. txrn non Th~.o month!~· m\!eUnjt uf th~ ,\mt•ri• 
rt'$1!lenl lecturl!r In Chcmtral En~ml.'er· l.'nn S.x-ict)' of <'inl gn)tinellN w all 
ing, hru~ rt!biKIIccl in or!h•r to accept held l~riday, ) 11 11. Hl Mr. P rtWullt 
the J>i~itiuu uf Uryog('Jtit Bnaiu~er lluhhnrd, r hie( chcmitot o( the: Bn.r 
und~ Or F. 0 t uttrell direct.or of rclt Asphalt n•. wn~ ~herlulctl to 
the (l;ltru~cn l~eJcarc:h t .. nhora tm·y of gi\'tl u talk un nspbolt , l tR mn.nufncture 
the IJt•purtmcnl o( A~rarulture II\ nnd ils pre~~IH OilY Ulk'. illu!lll'll lcd by 
\\' ll$h inscton Mr W L. Mc<'ahc bM ~lu te~ Owinll to the had Wl'athcr, he 
heen ,e,·url'd tu tnntinue tht cour~ 111 wM unablt lu nvpenr 
I hcmi~·ul l~ngi1W~ ru1k fror the ~~rOilrl Prof!!.'ISOr Pr~1ll.'h gnvr :1 tnll.. oil\ thc 
aetne:~tter Mr Me( nhc rlll'COI''l'tl the l•mlrlmg of lht' ll:~rvarrl ~tnthum llr 
IJ !:i t)C')Itt:e (rnm the: l t\1\ rrtoi t \ uf g;nc mnnv tllh'r~LII~ ide h)lhl- <lll 
M1chi):A11 m llrl'l. M S lO'l:) nlltl f~·r t.hl' f.trUl lurl Aho iUl twcnt\' m~u 
n yc<U' nnd n hnlf h3~ IK"en Hll! tructor I wtor~· pre~nl tu b~.1r Pro!. Prenrh 
111 tbt.: llt'pt nr I E ot M 1. T . whtre sp·ok 
he 1., gt\ mg Jlf'R\'I.J('lllh lhC' !'at'lll.' Ctttlfl<e f, < C'Te:lln >lO ll •'Qni..lt.~ \\ Cfl! "<.'l".'<:tl 
B! ) l r Dorlgc to nil pre."<' III 
- ·· 
Winning the West 
• The Ocn«al Electric Com-
pany provide• ro r acritul· 
turc little! mot or a tha t do the 
farm r:hnr • nnd an at one. 
th at e>JH rnt • mo.m m o lb 
pu mJ)a t o l rri~;o.te vast 
attetchu ~r arid valley .. 
If you 11rc lnt r1111t ed ln 
leal'lllna mere: o. bout what 
elc:etrlc ity le dol g, write 
fo r Rc:priot N o AR39 l con-
tal nine • complet e eel or 
thctc advc:rtiaemcnta. 
Irrigation by electrically driven pumps has made 
hundreds of thousands of acres of desert land in the 
Intermountain West blossom like the rose. · 
For a few cents a month per acre, electricity- the giant 
worker- brings the I if e-giving water from distant lakes 
and rivers to rainless valleys, producing rich harvests 
of fruits and vegetables, cereals and forage. 
What electricity is doing for the farmer is only a 
counterpart of what it is doing for Industry, Trans· 
portation, City and Country life or any of the profes· 
sions. It is a tool ready for your use and which, wisely 
used, will make the impossible of today an accomplished 
fact tomorrow. 
How electricity docs t hese things is important to the 
student in a technica l school but what electricity can 
do is important t o every college man or woman, no 
matter what their life's work may be. 
, 
Februaflo· 10. 1925 
M. E. NOTES 
f•Jr it truuwn in Strl'HIUh of )I:J. 
uriak lei It :Ill tlunng thtt Sl!<:llnd half 
Ul thr• } •·•r .1 nt!\1 h:xt wtll 1~~: used 
Th:• :c '' ''Ht ~tM.tm'e ol :\lutt·nnlt~." 
I\' .!I' "Till• n l>y Pro Pre-<1 n !'ct•h•, n 
gr.tduntc:~ bi If •• Worc:c•t{·r Poh•u·~ luut' 
llbtllntt' las,- ut •o;, nnd nuw J'rofcs-
, .• r , : Til •t\llJt•u] .uul .\pplit!d )'lcdtan• 
~tilC!i.' tu get II look at thr CtiUt\lry 
Ll•am\' is n ,w insl!<'ct<>r ~m t.ht m•w 
tack ancl put., one lc:~ thr•1111:h a 
l•~<lll in the end nf a r"V'-'· and ~~ brllSt• 
.:rl tu th..- top 
UNIV. OF MAINE GAME 
II nntmued from Page I. G<tl 1) 
tl"' .11 th~· l'uil·~rslll· of lllutuL~. lus t <~Ul"idt• lhl' f<•ul line Br\'ant •h·•• 
f&r11ft ~·r.r ,, ~I .\llt•n b in l'ltov~:land, 1 'll' frr:c tric~ :;Oill'l'l\'~ ~,1rcll lll(ain 
(lbro this \I.Ut·l.. attenrlln~ the meutittg this flme from the l'id" Jnltnl'<tn made 
11f th< llyrlruulic Puwer l1munitl1N of il 11 twn IJVi tll !end (or )lam!' 11•11h ,1 
lhc :'\.llt•mnl g!l'l.'tru~ l .. tght \ssocin· free trr Gallup lil'd the :<('nr~ willi 
t1<111, ·•f whtch tw is n ml."mlwr 'l:hi~ .~ 11\lltt shot from inside ~he !nul linr 
, 0 rrumtlcc is l'1 1n1JlUl\Ccl of llydrnulir. Ciallup hr~,~ke through fnr lutMhcr 
, Eogiltct'rs (rom till H\'Cr the Vnitcrl dtlllhle counter. Lnkc retaJhttetl 11110 
State" nnd ('tumdn, WtLh R l •. Tlcnrn fr.un the sitlc (",aJJup dnlpped in u 
!If !'rxtk.llll', \\'nsh~. ·1 ··=•>IUHI 'l'he I rr.: ... try lh·ert"tt mnde tWfl fr\'1! t ri, ... 
comtrllttt>t' lt- t-omptlttt~ ' ' • ll' fur ~IK!rl This 11ith a fluur hask~t h,· 
t~stinll h~·dro.elect.rit" puw('r plant.:. n11 Lilko ~tl\'t: the t.: ni1·erslt"· 11f ~I nine u 
well ll."' uther hrdrnulk datil mwrut for ;}() LA :n nrlvantage P lavinl!. became 
fngim:ero<, owrtertl ~tnd upcrn turs. ~lower The Tet'b team w,18 t 1ring 
r"rtll\1'1~ L' £lral{g. '2 1. rrom the Col raj)l(lly. Then: WtL" no .coring fttr 
fa ... plnnt uf the nuque'\nt.l Light t'o., wm~ time. Then Gros.. And Galhsp 
11sit<'tl the ln.ctitutc during the week t'BI(~cl lung ~hots and Te><·h wa~ a~tain 
and hrouKh l with him a blade Crum leading 31 10 30. llea.tt.)' \>f MniM 
un~ c>f the pul\"c:riled <':0111 blo\lcm; ' wns ~ub~lltuted Cor Sodt!berg :~nd he 
Tht! st.ce!l blade Wllll nearly worn immerlrntelr M'Ored f rom tbe fh>Or 
thrt~ugh by the at'tion of the C:O.'l l thnt Bryant caged two free trie" and llmto 
il' So) lint t bnt 11\!Jlrly all or IL will pass nut \\'3!1 called bv Tecb with the latter 
thNugh n two hw1drcd l<l the inch threto points !>.!hind nne! fifty M'4'tlnch 
sle"e Brngg rcpc\rl.ll that Frnn.k U 10 go Maine stalled dunng the rt-
t.ea.my. or bls clnss. climbed the lad. m11inder of the game Gnllup man· 




Superlative in quoUty, 
the world-famou s 
\TENUS 
YPENCIIS 
give best service and 
longest we:~r. 
t>laln ~nda, ron- dol. $1.00 
Rubbu cndlo, p«dot. t .ZO 
.._.i.UI.k.kn 
Amerlean l.Md Pcndl Co. 
no fl(tll Ave., N.Y. 
of the floor but ~ Iaine lc:d 3 1 10 :J.1 Ul 
th1: final whi~tle 




~nrll'l?erg, Bea tty c 
Ruuton. Jc;~hnson I'!{ 
Cll.,un, lltt11Sl'Otnb lg 





rC Kimball, trurri~ 
Ba~ket~ from fluor: odeltcrg ;i, 
l~uke 3 E~·ereH 2, lle:nty, Brytlnl G:\1 
!up T. Gtn!<s ;J, ~kAulul't! 2, llo rri!< 
lln~k"t" (rom free tries. E1•erett 3, 
L:tl..t· 2 Han~•·f•m 2. NJdebe.rg 2, J f•M · 
sun, ~k,\uliffe I. Gallup 2. Gms<> Ref 
er<•e 1-hLrr~· Edwarrl~ Timekcrpn. 
1\ril'C Time, two W.mirluU! hnh t'$ 
"Do \'IIU llt'lie\'e in Ot&r\\'111 '11 the 
Or\·1" 
.. ~u. my people nre Bnglish and 
C'O me from \\' alc.s " 
TECH N E WS 
A I.,R.\~L I'RI:-\Sl R£ RLCUL<\TOR WRIO i TIL\NS~Qk.\15 llluHL~ l'RL:SSURJ:;S TO A!I(Y (.'O!'lSTA.'tl'l'RESSURE 
LOW PRESSURE STEAM FROM H IGH PRESSURE MAINS 
Low prc..-ssurc steam or air delivery 
direct from higher pressure mains 
is made uniform and dependable by 
Crane pressure regulators. Steam 
for small power units or low pres-
sure heating, constan t pressure 
steam for proccfls heating, and com-
pressed air for blasts, heaters and 
low pre. sure tools can he caken 
from higher pres~uremains through 
this auwmatic valve at the highest 
possible efficiency. Crane regula-
tors are furnished wjth unions or 
flanged connections for any ordi-
nary temperatures or working 
pre,'isurc. The economy of opera-
tion and unfailing delivery of these 
pressure regulators are typical of 
all C rane products. Crane country-
wide service provides a complete 
line of va lves, fittings and piping for 
any steam, water, oil or air system. 
CRANE 
G~NIEA'I I.OI'I'ICU: CIIANI: 8UII.DING 1 SIS s. MICHIGAN AYtlNUC. CHICACID 
CR'IN& LIMITE:O' C RANK BUILDING, ISS 811AYCR HAt.LeQUARC, M OHT'ItllAL 
Br•••"" ••4 S.t, OJ/ktJ lo 0• HnJrtJ .... Ttnj~ltAt Citltt 
N•lt••l Bdllrtll_,, CAlt"f•• N,.. y.,., Atlutc~ Clr], &o Trawl .. nJ Mtt•rMI 
l#'orAc I CAit"f•· Brltlf.·l'''• Jllr•l.,._, CA•t••Nt•· r .... , .. • .J M,.,,uJ 
CRANE £XP0RT COilPOJV.TIONt NEW YOU. SAN PRANCISCO.IHAN<lHAI 
CRANE..-BENNETr, l,.o,, LONDON 
C'! C.RANEt PARtS, NANTES. UUSSW 
a 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
We Rave Arr&..nJed W itlt the Maker of What We Believe to Be 
THE BEST FOUNTAIN PENS 
To •upply us ",tit a quanttty un•ler our n:tmu. TbC$1! p.:ns ore u( the 
&rent quality nnd Sl:iOdur~hZI\llOil of the i:IC:::ll pen ll..<telf-but OOC:IU5e 
we ha\'e !catured it and mnde It ll best sc:tler· - the m:tnufacturcn were 
Yl'illmg to mAke a conceSJion rce:ugnil!ing our eff~rtll. 
Tht:lil! are lhe ,;ame 4111\hty zmd make of pen< whiCh $1 50 
w., now retnil nt fr<1m fl5() to s.'i ()() \\'bile thus I.Jmited • 
supply l1,1..~ts . $L50. - STREET I'LOOR. 
Tel. P~rk.lU 
J. Warroll Jirnaru. lnc. 
STUDIO &.MD BOMZ PORTRAITURJ:B 
PliOTOGRAPilER Cl,J\S$ 11l25 
lilA 11a1n 8VH~ WOROJ:BTZR, MABS. 
E. W. DURGIN 
1 Mt.Jt•lcr a11d 0 /II icicm 
Dlamonda, Watohea, ,Jewelry 
OpUcal Oooda 
ItT• &um.lat4 
TIOb leall and rlt"*7 
aspen a.puu, 
588 MAIN STREET 
Opp, .Postoffice 
Eatabliabed 1821 Incorporated 1GJ8 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154·156 Main Street 
WORCESTER , MASS. 
Hardware and Tools 
LIGII'J'DrO i'UYORU. 'I'OI.a 








lor tb• u.r ltadell.• 
Real Idea• 
Originality in Style 
Unuaual Service 
Moderate Price• 







TBCR MEN: Porn clauy hair cut tr)• 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
GOIXI Cutttors No Long Waits 
Six Ba-rber!! 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. IIU ROWITZ. Reg Ph,mnncl.tt 
Tltc Orur1 Storl' for Trdr Mtm 
OAKDY~ODAS-OlOARS 
NZW BEDFORD GAMJ: 
(Continued fr()ll\ Pnge I, Col 5l 
Schofield went in lor Hathawny. while 
MullArkey nl\d Bru~e c."une bnuk in 
the line-up again }GmboJI SCQrt-d 
5COJ"ed fil'l' t on u 1111~ from Parson!l, 
from under llle net Kimball tnfl'tur-
ud the bnll agni11 and after n ~;ensa· 
tltuml run <town the floor fumhled but 
Parsons retovererl and tallied Car· 
low came bnc:k with a neat une.hand. 
ed shot from lhe fifteen fool line. 
Bruce brvugbt two more points to his 
team b~' scoring from the side. "Don" 
Calder m11de good a free tT)' m1d Kim· 
ball n.1shcd in and scutk nnother tloublc 
decker for Te~h. "Kim" tnllied short· 
lr aher on n pass (rom the diminu· 
tive Gr\$ Hathnwny went back in 
place of Druee and ''Tommy" Wright 
lllled Calder's posi tion. Kimbnlf scor· 
ed ont-e more on n neat PMS from Par· 
suns Delphos found the net for two 
( ree tritlS w hlch broug.h t the T~·eh fi \'C 
a lead of twelve points. Score !.16-24, 
"Phil" immediatcly followed with a 
baske.t from underneath the hoop and 
Par$<lns kept the M:Oring on t he rlw 
hy 11in.kin1t n twin cn\mter frPl'n the 
foul ring Textile coiled tim ... 11ut and 
Warl'en went back for Mulharkey 
Kimball cl111ched n free try !IS play 
got under wny uud DelphtJ!l Cullowed 
with a huskel ll al'ri~ replacerl Par· 
!IOns. " Phil" tapped the btJI in fQr 
a ringu on a mot lrom Uarns. :-Jeu· 
bauer rl!plnced Delphos and Gallup rc· 
tu.med to the c<mteRt in place of Kim· 
h:lll lluthaway scored from the '<ide 
hne, but Neubauer (oun(l the hoop 
l or a twin counter us the final whistle 
hlcw Score. 41·26 
TECU 47 26 NEW BEDFORD 
Delpholl I( -------- r~ Mullarkey 
G11llup rf -------~-- ---·····- lg Orr 
l\ lco\ulifl'e c ---------- -- c Cnrlow 
CAlder lg -----------~-- rf Ilnthnway 
(fl-uss q~ -------------- If Urul~ 
Bask ... ts fnm1 Rfi(Jr, .Delph!.ls 0, Par· 
Nunl! 2, Kimball <1 , CruliS f1, Ncubaue1•, 
Gnllup, t'nldcr, Carlllw S, l'lruce 2, 
llnthawnl. Orr. Fouls, Delpho.~ 4, Gal· 
lop, Kn11ball, L'nlder, :l lu llnrkey 2. 
:"ullsrltuUtmN, Kimhall for ~l cAt11iffc, 
Parsons fnr G:Uiup, Warre11 fur ~lui· 
Iarkey, Srlwtie.l<l rnr llnthawny, \\'right 
{M ( 'alrlllr, linn-is fHr Pnrsun~, 1'\eu· 
houe.r for DeiJlhQ6. Refert:e. Kelly 




/liow wt're niT ~1>. not wa\' off, but 
otT to n tl'nlly (:<•ud stn rt. 
I { g,l()(j ml\teriC~I in uhundnn~·e ha!< 
ruwt.hin~ "' do W1lh winnn111 g;~m~~. 
Tech is thrrc 
c;.,,,d dl<:t•rlnj:·, guod pln\•ing, ~ a 
''id.oq• mH.kc.~ !or " plea.qntll (•Vening, 
\\' e ho!)(l 1 hill thtn· .... ;u l>e n1• ·~ .,f 
thc.-m 111 thl• IUture 
Lon!( 11hc1111 louk pretty, hut more 
frequcmt hosket.>~ ot a shf>11tlt range• 
~JWII VIL'tnr\· Thnl'll wbv 1't.'<'h \\'011. 
TEC H NEWS 
Small men Cll n tc11m up wuh h1g 
<•lit'• Eddie Gross ~ ~ ample pto••i. 
Tach h.t .t rt?al t<:am thil; }·c..r 
B01d. tt ho tb~: lim11 
'I he '"'ctJml tClu11 <'(tl'nt: thmuuh 
nobly anrl .crld~d nut ll liu!t- tu th<' 
·•\·cnmn, l'lltt.:rtawme-nt. 
t umc pn: 1,11.\fCd w f<!f n tbrilltr next 
~nturtlny Last year Springfielrl g:tvtl 
~~~ ll rlnlhhllllt. r hUn u feeling that 
lec·h wtll e\'1:11 the S('Uft. llt tb1~ mo.:et· 
in I(.. 
Tt!t'h shmtld and must wiu every 
J::Ome from IHIW to the> c:lld uf the 
~··;tStUl 
P obruary 10, 1tJI 
Suits and Overcoats ' 
at Mark-down Prices • 
WARE- PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Comer" 
Everybody love~ a IYUllleT 
1\lltl we'll luvc you 
\Yin ==============:::::;=============== 
PROF. ALLEN AWARDED PRIZE 
BY A. S.C. E. 
\t the ;wnunl u1cetlng of thu 
t:lll'811 ~m·i(; tv or CiVIl Enginetorl> 
In 'l;ew \'tlrk a few dnys ""''· 
Jaml!ll Lmvne p~e w;ll< nwarded to 
Pr<,>fc~or t'hurl.:s M Alll'rl, Pr<lf~~or 
uf llydrOJulio.: l~ngin~'i'ting at the Wor• 
c·(~ter Pul)·U!Cnic: Institute, and I .\ 
\\'1nter. llvtlraulic: l~lll,'lneer ot the 
J\hllJilU\11 Puwer l'l!mpBn\'. Oirmw~· 
hum Al.t.. Cur n pa))t'r written I I)' them 
111 l'I)Jinbt>ro tum un ''l'omparatl\'1' 1'e"t,.., 
un Exp~ritnelll;,ll Omh tube$.'' Thi~ 
prizd wns et~tabtlshe•l hy the J\mc:rittlll 
R1x:•e~· c1f Civil Engineers in 1012. nml 
I~ no.metl iu honor <,( the first presi. 
den I of lhe Societ}· It cons1~U.t of II 
nltJucy pri(f.c with 110 engraved C'Cr tifi· 
C':llt signed b~· the Prcsiden l nnd ~Cc· 
rerary of the Slx:iet~·. and is nwnrded 
rur a paper dtscribing 111 demit ac· 
<"omplishcd wcrks uf eon~lruction, 
their c:osl, nnd crrtl.rll In dc~lgn and 
«'Xel:utlon , \ vaper t•• reft'ive thi~ 
awnrd mu~<t be regarded as posses~ing 
genuine merit ns 11 contributiou ttl en· 
' ' . NlllCerlnJ[ SCICI\('1!. 
'rhe paper prepar~l I))' Pmf~:"Wr , \J. 
IC'n nnd Mr \\'int~r ~¢iWilo the rc•ulu: 
ur t t!llts mndo at the Alden £1yclrnulic 
l,t~horntnry of the Wurrcster Polvtcl!h· 
"THE PAINT STORJ:" 
S&ve~ You Money 
D••••-~.~~~~~r----~ 
" What did Prot~r Smttb mean 
th!Jt morJHoa wben be told rou 
thAt no mnn could ever r~~nke a 
1lllc pune out ot a •ow'• tll.r l" 
''t!.iaz-
.. He meaalt llult I'd neYe.r be 111lle 
to do 10011 wor.lc will! ll poor pencil. 
011eM l'IJ lu••e to . ll.ll a l>!xon'a 
&ldlll1ldo. Old Smlt~ !ld~t lt'a tbe 








'•Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Suppl:iel, Auto A• 
ceuorlea, Radio SuppUM, Flub. 
!irbb, SUverwar~ :J:Iectrlc 
Appliance~ 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
4JM MAIN STREET 









T HE JOURNAL 
nic lnstitut~. em twelve model drnft· 
tubes, to detenninc the relative ctlk1· 
cney o( draft tubes of different t)·p~os 
11ndcr the h )•(lruulic t:011diUoru; ·exlNting 
at a 120,000 ll.P , hydro-electric !)Ower 
plnnt under coostructitm The nulhor~ 
do not regnrd the dnw nnd resuhs of 
tht•ir expc>rimt!n l:> as Bnnl and t:t101jJre· 
hensive, lout rnlhe.r ns comaituling a 
stud~· or one ~pec11lc problem nnd :1~ 
rc,·calinll thnt a ~ooren t amount of ro>· 
c. c. LOWELL & co. l S PUBUSHED BY 
31.;13 Penrt Street. Worc:ester The Alumni Association 
t~aarch work must st1ll be dune before =============== 
ll <.'On,plcte Silt o£ rmpiriCIJI rules will 
be n vailnbl~> for use m draft tube de· 
~gn The lelt:ts \\CT<' l"tnrted in Jnnu 
on•, 1 92'~. nnd were t•omple ted tluring 
the first \\'llt:k Ill Allf.lUSt or lhnt year. 
They w"rl! ni.1de for the: .\labamo 
P1J11·er l'mnp.1n~· Cor the puflXl, e u( 
nhtt~ining n tlirect tomparison 11r l.bt: 
llll1<•icnoy <Jf \·~riouq ty~ll ()( l!rnft 
tuhcs, nncl vf cletcnnuling their rela· 
tive meriL>~ under t'l'ln<htwns eX111t.ing 
nt the \ 'arinuN powc.or l<i tes 111 wh1t'h 
The Down Town Tech Store 
WHERE YOU GET 
Tech Bkt.iooery, BaDJMra, Bhltlda, 
I'OUD.tam Pe~~a, B1&nk Boolu, Lttu 
Goodt, Drawill( IAitrumelltl aDd. Sup. 
pti.M, and ret your Fountain Pea or 
Pencil rep&lrtd. 
LU NDBORG ' S 
31n MAlN STREET 
the oomp£ulV 1 ~ intllrc:fltccl. I=============== 
SIGMA OUGA PSI 
1-iilttha Clmt')lll Jl~i held 1111 illfclr' ll\;11 
rlnnt•e llll ~nlurrlnT, lnnuary 21th, lu 
the ' \' ' n:rc-plton n111111~ 
(;Hl'"t!l from the ch.t.pters at nn~ tt'll) 
Unlv11rsitv. Lnwctl Textilc nut! '!' 11ft~ 
"ere preJ<•'n t 
"t'be patron and Jl;'lltomtH<.; W•'re \lr 
uud \Irs Ruhin D 
'1'111!1 IS Til~ KlNO OF 
Barber Shop 
lhilt 1\PJ)OAII to lb ~ l'fll\0 
w h o npproohlloa Pion•· 
Anl S)!.rrounlltngs, Sllnl-
tt-rl' l.iOlldltlon110 anti a l'lt!r vl~~ that Ia not ex-
C\IIIed b)• nn,y ~hop In 
tllo e lty. For twentY· 
nn .Year• lhe 
Toeh Boya' Shop 
State Mut111 Barber Sbop 
a•fllt.. IP P111L1P8, Pr~a. . 
Ruo m 62(1 liW• F lour 
Boston BrCX'k tnn Bt!\•erly l...ynn Hyde Park Pnwtdence 




weeat, IJveat, Leac:ti'n( Olotbiera 
JtuppeDbelmer's Clothera 
Stetaon B &ts, Manhattan Sb:lrla 
HENNE¥-KEIVNED¥ co. 
I~ Ia a bcla4 bttw.D 
Oraduatta &lUI t7Dder..Qnduatu 
AND DESERVES 
The ZDcouncemiD' o« BoUI 
LINCOLN 
The name implies h ilolh ideals 
QUALl'fY FAIRNJ:SB 81RVIOI 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
Emboclies tht'm 
27 MiUN STREET 
TJ:OB UN 
Let w eonUout io lti'Ve you 
TYP:J:WRITINO OF TBUZS &TO. 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
MULTIGIUPBilfO 
Park 616 616 State .Mulual 
31 1 MATN ST. 
Worcester, M ass. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
